
-?.IVdliBE THREE GRAINS OF'CORN,
MO0THER."

C as UPS.'a. K. EDMok-NisttLZ.
[The above words were the lasr request

'of an Irish lad to his ,mother, as 'he, was
dying fron tarvation. 'She :found three

-

grains it a corner of his rigged jacket, and
gave tbem t'o him.. It was; all. she'liad :

-and the whole fanily were perishing from
faminer] Boaon Traveler.
've me three grains of corn, mother,
Odby three grains of corn,.
aill keep the little life I hav~e
Till. he coming of the morn.

Iam dying of hunger and cold, mother,
Dying,of hunger and cold-,

.

'ud half the agony of such a death,
My lips have never, told.

-i has guiawed. like a wolf at my heart, mo-
ther,

A wolf-that is fierce for blood,
All the livelong day, nd'the night beside,

Gyina wing forak of food.
grdreamed of broad in my sleep, mother,

gad the sight was heaven to see;
a woke wilth an eager, famishing lip,
But you had no breadfor me.

iove could'I look to you, mother,
1-ow could I look to you,

Fr bread to give your starving boy,
When yoou.were statving, too?

Fur I read the famine in your-cheek
And in your.4ye so Wild,

And.~I felt it in your bony hand
As you laid it on your-child.

The Queen haea'is and gold, mother,

The.Queen has lands and gold,
'While you are forced to your emptybreast
A skeleton babe to hold-

A babe that is dying of want, mother,
As I am dying now,

With a ghastl-y looki -ts sunken eye,
AAnd -famine upon its brow.

hat has poor reland done, mother,
-What has poor Ireland done,

TI'at the world looks on and sees us starve,
Perishing one by one.

Duhe men el Englad care not, mother,
Th great men anid the high,

';Fr the sufaring sons of Erin's Islee,
Whethrihey live or die?

There is many a brave heart here, mother,
Dying or want and cold,

While only across the chaunel,mother,
Are malny that rollin gold.

Thtereare rich and proud men there, inn-
ther,

With wondrous wealth to view,
And the bead they ling to their dogs to.

izight, -

-Woullgive.SIE lie and You!

Crome nearertorIrysde, mother,
Come nearer to Imyaide,

And hold ue fondly as you held
My fathber,,when nE died. --

*Quick, for I cannotiee yoq, mother,
My breath isalmost gone,
Whether, deadmother,,ere; die,

-hGive metree grains ofeorn

A mayrmha lQU Carolinian.
Tas..Uztor. oF.-BR.SOUTV uoa TUE

It can no clonger-be disguised, that the
pei-od is at -hand, when it becomes the
peWple of the of-the South to give full and
enphati expression- to their, sentments,
rolatve to the all important question- n-
Cmoduced into Congress towards the close
of imTate session. Our readers will rea-

dily infer that we havp direct alusion to
te not orious-Wilmot Proviso,"w bich was

thrut upon the attention of the country,
n rmaview to test the feelings of the

people of this Unioo, in regardiT what we

deem hevital principal involved in it.
And upon a caln survey of every matter
connected n iih the issue which has been

- . made, we aru forced irresistibly :o the

'aconclulsionZ, thatt nothing save the utmost
*irmuea'ss on the part of the South, can

prevent the non slaveholding States from

gaining their nint-viz: the exclusion of
slavery from the territories of the United
States and in consequences from nll the
states hereafter to be admitted into the
Unilon. For proof of this, it is but neces-

sary to refer to the 4egislative netion of
nine of the non slaveholding States,-to

*the tone of the Northern Press, and to the
temper and characterof the delijierat ions
in both Houses of Congress lb reference
to the subject. We know that the "Wil-
tmot Proviso" was defeated in the Senate,
atnd by a considerable vote, but this af-
fords no evidence of what the future action
of the Seaate may be ; at all events, we

cannot rely with any degree of -certainty,
upon that action being favorable to the
South. Indeed, the remarks which fell
from several Senatorsfrom the non- slave-

holding $tates went 1o show., that they
' voted against the Proviso with much

reluctance, and that it was not from any
love they bore the South. tbai they did so.
The favor it feceived in the House, every
cite is familiar with ; andi we need not say
that the principle this Proviso involved,
would not have been abandoned had it not
endangered the final passage of the Trhree
illion Bill.-
The qutestiotn .then recurs, wvhnt is the

duty of the South at this time? We take
it that the resposseof every true South-
ern heart is, thatwe must be firm. Upon
the Constitution of the United States, as
our fathers haveread it, we. repose ina the
fullest confiden~ce ibat as long as it is pre-
served iniviolate, the enemies of the South
can never achieve their- ends. We are-
pepared to abide by all the tebigatinns it
imnposes to protect, anid to defend-it ; but
while we do this. wve expectithat our nor-

ther-n brethren will unite with us, in crueh-
og~in the bud, every attempt to. vio ate

* .even an iota of any principle contained in
h.atsacred-instrumwent. But whether this
be fene, or not,-whether the North stands

* manfulljhy the South-upholdiog us in
the strugfor TIg/'-or joins in the crtu-
sade agalinst6ouridomestie institutions-
our courie i' isijtraightforward one,.
ad theywho' fater'ia that .eoitrse, may
well b eed(efblitfir io theSouth-re-
ereant to the Eteil principIesif right and

*v.'.
e1s.~

all'discissoio erencelo it* sIn

pair the value bf'i t property, and exeitt
alarm in be minds of those ,who ate ib
possession:if itis unprodhetive ofigny
good result. ,

It would be impossiblebWitbinhthe limits
ofa single article, to 'etpbrace in our re
marks'all- the qiestions connected with
the matter before us, But the .periodewe
repest.-is athand, when itbecomes to avdir
the iunalterable will and .resolution of the
people of the South to resist ait every haz=
ardeneroachmnents upon their constituuon-
:al rights. We do-not meanto tbreaten what
we are 'not prepared to carry out. .But
the South has too long sifered itself to be
vexed and excited with the diacassiodi
ofques:ions which-should nedverha'vtebein
made by the abolitionits at the North,to
cast this fire-brand into the. deliberations
of Congress, whenever they culd do-so,
*have been tolerated long. enough..and we

-rejoice to see a portion at .least dfathe
Southern Press denouncing these efforts as

they deserve. Fear perhaps of alienating
rhis or that faction, may keep for .a time,
many papers at the South silent on the
momentous subject we have treated of;
but ere :long they will discover,.that the
true path of duty is tiat which the.great
statesman of the South has indicated for
all the friends of.Southern Institutions to
follow. 'Under his-:guidance.and-direction
the South need.not fear-going astray. In
tiine.past we,havertrustedhimand shall
ws besitate-now-1_-lehas idmonished us
of therinpenditig danger, and upon our own
heads wilfrest the .responsibility sof any
untoward issue from the events which -are
in the womb of the future.
' Let it not be said.that-we are premature
in urging considerdtion upon any portion
of this -sulject... We tell thepeoplo of the
South that the peril is imminent,; that iun-
less they are fully aroused to a sense of
the dangerous position -they'oceupy, they
will be made -to-suffer, and this beautiful
UnIon, reared by the hands of our faihets
and cemented with -their blessings. made
to'crumble and fall.
Of this, however, we are assured, that

if-neither the Whig nor Democratic party
in the South will do its duly in the matter,
a party can be found, that will maitain the
rights of the South, free and .unrestricted ;
at its bead should it be necessary, a AN
can beplaced whose fidelity to our iute-
res's, has :been the great beauty of his po-
litical life. We have faith in the masses.
We believe in their honesty and confide
in their independence,'and uutil they prove
false and recreant, we shall nQt despair df
the Union.

Before closing this article we would
refer :o the resolut ions passed. at the recent

meetings in Charleston, and in this city,
in regard to the action in Congress upon
the 'Wilnot Proviso," which were adop-
ted unanimously. They breathe the true
spirit ; the spirit.whicb -should -now ani-
inate every reflectingson of.the-South; the
spirit which when dange.r-lurks at every
step. points out, and prepares the threa-
tened to meet it; and ifpossitle-toevercome
it. ln every sentiment cont itted..A.those
resolutiotis we, heartily concur, -ad we
!diild that the entire South would- adopt
them.

NE'W'WORIKs
REV. DR. WM.-B. JOHNSON'S Ne

W~ork. aThe'Cospel developedithrough
the Governent and Order of the.Churches ot
esues. hrist" Price 50 cents....

Far sale by R. 8. ROBERTS.
march 24 if 9

O'N TUESDAY night the 9th inst , smal
-red POCKE~T BOOK.'containinag twenty

three dollars in mnonrey; and a Note drawn by
Asa Holsteim, dec'd., and Thomas Smith for
thirty eight dollars, doe two years past iast
Christmas. Atl persons are iegniested nt to
trade forsaid Note, as paynient wi be stopped.

SAMUEL WEBII.
march 17 St* 8

BAKERY..
T HE undersigned takes this oppottinity

Aof tendering his thanks fo~r the liberal pa-
tronage lie has received, during the shiort time
he has beeun in Edgefield, and would tespect.
fully solicit a continuanice e~f the same. HeI is
nwprepared to carry on the above busmness
inalits branches:
Light Bread. Ruaks, Butter Cracker,, Sugar

Crackers, Water Crackers, Milk Biscuits,
Wine Biscuits, Sugar Biscuits, Pound and
Sponge Cake, Washington Cakes, Taylor
Cakes, WeddIng anid Parny Cakes, Ginger
Bread, &c. &.c.
F'resh CAN DIES of all kinds made to order,

and at the shottest possible ntice.
S. P. FIELD.

january 20 tf 52

Warranted to Cure.
H-EMORRHIOIu.S,OR PILE4, isa ditgeusie

produced by local irritation, costiveness, purga'
tive stimulants, undne determination of blood
to the hemnorrhoidal vessels by excessive tiding
atwalk'ma, or a corrgesuve state of the liver,
and peculiarity of the cortstitnurn ftsnlf.
It is usally corsidered under three forms.

or varieties, as follows-Blind Piles, White
Pues, and Bleeding Piles.
This disease ie so common, and so very well

known, that a description of its symptoms is
not deemed necessary.
The success that has followed tite use of the

Embrocationr in the cure of it~is disease,, has
been tdly tnstonishing. Physicians' now. ad-
vise their patients to try it, as the only

Pile Medicine.
In addition to its being a positive retiedy for

the Piles, it never fails to curs that iNTOLE-
RALE ITCHING, which is so very comnmonr
and has its location in-the same parts asth

Pied Uhfllowing, from the editorial co-
lums of Alesander's Weekly Messenger--
Found'at Ias-4 eurifo dea Pfes-Physi-

cians and Chemists have longhbeen anxious to
discever a m'edicine'that'would enre:one ofthe
mostroublesome diseases, the Files. Success
has at last been the result. Dr. JACKSON'S
PILE EM BROCATION not only' stops all
bleeding, allays pain and inflamation, subdues
that intolerable stching, but eff'ectually cures,
like a charm, and in a very short time, person.
hse lives have been rendered miserable fur

year.
For sal by E. S. ROiBERTS, AZft a:
g4 l&oitHtiseSUth" mCat~i
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TIE'u.pclerugned a co- art-
'Tuistbipiunde*Idli eii S oi,-Ca. fTor the purpose of on the .-

'1aerchanit,Tgil n 9
aodwill'ke it'the eatiipis rlybecb
pied b~y John Lyon. -

CLOTHS; CASsIMZK TINGS,
and fincyiaicles wil>t vivshe pton hadt,
which will sold offr b

<U JOHN IY i

January 1, 1847: . t

Weaso wouid inform the ;i tiwaals
receiltit rom 'New.YiorkOI rle on,;slendlilasasortefntia fGosstGb1Gen.dule6e'air consising

8'aSu. black:French CLOr ,

Do. brown °8o; 'r. 80.r;f; ,;
;Do. :black 'lo. Doe slkin0G6BSifE 8S
kDo: : -1fancydoi5 qj.

r 'Do; 'Taney check ufnmer ,-a large
variety, ..

A spledid aiiortmentfVE STNGS,
A- fine lot ofihitek l avtlJk do.
Black Satinianil'faAc atsa'adScarfs,
Suspend'ers, silk under:SiitsaDrawds,
Cotton and woolen Drawetp4' 4n ip-.
Also, avaridtj of Goods "lopit'e trade,
snch as MI LTARY TIM ,&c.,-all
ofwbich rill be sold'iad nieddiep na. le that
will-please any that may foior g wih their
patronage.March 15, 1847: . Ri~;3mt
The subscriberreturns his incere thanks to

the citizens of the District, for tili liberal-naii-
ner in which they have snpporied im in his
bu'siness, and hopes by- strictiattention, that
the public may find it to their.advanag'e to con
tinue thei patronage. 'JOHNELYON.

.TO-THE PUDJf C.
- T-HE uddee ded wonId

respectfully, announce to
1 I Travellersand -persons via-

-iting Hainbiotrgthe has
taken for a igu of'ayedars.
the ktel 'long ;nown as

HK 0T E kaa
Which it is his purpose to keep as a hotas
shwuld be kept, and will only proniise'"tiall who
favor him with a call. that:hdwill'do'allin his
power to pleaser; and where as tihi coifort
and quiet may be expeoted':astcdd:eIfoud 4n
any Public HoWe .'1

ari'ififul d attentive hostleLiwillibe'kept
constantly in the Stable, andc 'ressushall be
attended to in a. way that shallgivdentire iatis-
factions.
A liberal paitrdnage is respectf69lieited..WM-.4KET&H1AM.
Ham'burg, March 8-10 ti' 7

"Ae Mrnks -Mikkl
HE. Public- ingeneral, an'd""Old'Edge

.field" and "brother-Newberryi-n parti
cular, are hereby informed.thathe':ibscrier
live still on'hand,.atihe Saludi-Mil situated
n'Srluaa 'tver, near Higgia's WY-t' in this

'District, a gnod.snpply of. c,''-
FLOUR. N

in gqtlity., which they wi Il sell t 3.0 perbankrri, or; t044 per hauadredli' ;'without
They irolddutbherstate, ti have em-

ployed ai faston Jiftkr' for-the'present. year,
and having their Mills in compei'rim, they
hope to merit and receive a-sha oflatronage
from" tlie.Wh'leat~.growitig publi e
Fily cents cash fo:realy Fi ni'Barrret delivered ttilbb il

.'FE.*P.-& . .iBNEY.
fliggins mtey,-March'8184 .t'l snes.-:

. tuVareh 10 0 I

- U NilanLhe'ensuing 8pritilessonssai
V the folkiwing times and plaes,'ta'wit:

at Daniel Quajftlebunm'a in Lejingiu district,
ea the first ;iddecut:id days in March r ext; at
Jolin Lee's, in. Iexinigbon District,'oni'tiae fo'urth
and f fthoi tbnextt:ltie at Jae :Wataba's,
in Edgefield- District, on thie seveitth atid eighth
of March nezxt , and. then will'he at' the said
setands~on, every ninth day until the tenth of
Jnne thereafter.; and will be .let to azes at
the mioderate priceof $4 for a single tisft!$6
for the season, and $8 td insure .a Mere to be
ill foul.
*No accouuniliii:y for accidents or.'escaptis,

but every cere will be-taken to avoid such.
Any persuin puetting a afareby~insurance and

chiain dhi righit of the Mfare" before it is- as-
cettaznce iwhethe-r she uis i fal or' not, will he
held i'espaniible for the inddidnco of the Mare.

Pedlgret--Oterikabois was bred by Mfr.
Dearing, or Chrarlestob, on ,his plantation in
North Alabama, was sired byan imported Mfal-
tees Jack, and out of an :imported- Italian
Jinine'y. Both the sire and dim was imported
by Mr. Dearingr. :

ONDERDONK-is sir yet dld this Spring
heonr feet six incha4'high, 'lenty sthdeheavdy'
built, with ss'ftn bone~nadditiisi any
Jack in the Stati;:tnd-la like' his' naniesdltE;
a very suro feal;f tifru '

-i JAMES IIATCHER.
Febi-uaiy1''.~ 3m 2

STATE 66SUTCROICNA.

George Prrt e.,' )D.ill forForeclo.
es.> esureofMort

James E: Walker,.& oihers,) .:gagesi&ct
.NT u1p6faring td'idy Elaioio, thait James

..E. Walker, $ossplrd.'Walker,.Alexander
F. ,Valkbr. J~h~i'aMe ilet, 'Moses Walker,
Jame-s C. Walket. Samutel P. McNairy and
Elis~abehli Cybli wife, 48arah Ann Walker and
Mary D; Walker, defendants in~the. ease, are
without ti limits ofthis. Sate;':Ordered, tliat
the deferidentabolianied, do appegrin this
honorable Conrt aund/ilead, linfreror'dethlir
to the said Bill, Witin thirie mc th from the
publicationi orthisodsior'te sad bill will be
takeed pro ce o akeidttfesti.

8 8TOKINS, . . D.
Commissioner aOfie March 5,.18#7.t
march(10 3m"

F this Dis~traueegrou fellow'.who
calls himself 1.EWIS; between 16

and 18 years of"eges.lve feet five inches
high, copper coloredn'n ie has a
scar over rhe righft eye, ed' Gfrhesmall sears on his rorebieI, direepy.over
his nose. .!!SSId cegrds'ayibelaanaway
about two weeks ago,'nddthat he fielongs
to tdr. Franklhis Graves a speculator roni
North Caroi:ia..Caiveoh~iffndthat he ran away frtul~ehlea

prove propertig cl es;SnuttaW *
way, otherteo '(1edealtft as

thelaw d

WADIES DRESSQAn
For seb R. S ROBZS

mflarch 247

U ESPECT#UJLL!iinvite tie attntiOn of
their EXTENSIVE Stock of

SPRAG and Si
Comprising'an aisortmnet of the

AMONG THE LEAD
Rich Paris Barazes,
laid-Linen Muslins,

Printed Jaconstaad Cain6rics,
Rich Printed Lawns,
Baraze 3hawla and Mantles, -

Silk do. do,
Fancy Silk Buttons. Gimis

For Gentle
'rap de ete,

'Summer Cloth,
,Linen Coating and Drilling,

A GENERAL A

Hats, Caps, Bons
Among which are Ladies and Gentlemen

and Crockety Ware, Grocaries, Tin Ware, 01
and Linseed Oils. Saddlery, Trunks, Leather,

School Books and St
G.Sr S. have also the Agency for the sal

'Carolina Mantafictdting Company..
All the dbove Gob's, With matny'otherart

.liberalitetdisto punctual customers. Thankfl
March 17

bSkerifs Sale.
BY Virtue ofstindry writs of Fieri Fa-

'cias, to directed, I will proceed to sell si

Edgefield Court House, on the first Mon-
day and Tuesday in April nest. the fol-
lowing propbrty to wit':
A tract of land whereon thi defendant

lives. containing one thousand acres, more
or: less, adjoinirg lands of John Marsh.
John Wise, and others, levied on as the
property of Elizabeth Carter ads James
C. Cobb.
A tract of land containing six hundred

acres, more or less, aJjoining lands of John
fWise, James Powell, and others. levied
-on 'as the property of John Marsh ads
.Mlatt Ardis, and others, severally.
A house and lot in the town of Ham-

burg, known in the plan of said town as

lot number one 'hundred and .thirty three
(13;), frouting fifty feet on Centre street,
and *'rtrning back oue hundred and fifty
fee't,-levied on as the property of William
Herbert, ads. William Woodberry & Co.,
and others, severally.
A tract of land whereon the defendant

l'rves,'containing one hundred and twenty
fire aeres, more or less, adjoining lands of
William Padget, Jeremiah Morgan, and
others, -levied on ast 'he property of Isaac
.Herring ads David Richardson, and oth-
ersseverally.
A house and tot in 'the town of Ham-

burgkuowu in the plan of said 'town as lot
number. one hundred and -fifteen -(115)
fronting. ifty feet on Centre street, and
running.back one hfindred and-fifty feet ;
also, one other horse and 16t -in' the .town
of Nambtargi known in. the .plao'ef said
town aselt.nunber obe-hundred and thirty
(130) fronting 'fy feet 'on Centre street,
and, ruoning back one hendreA. maid)il
feet'each, levied on as the propert7 of J.
;J. Bryan ads JohnBauskett.'

Terms of sale cash. "..

f.BOUWA:RE;AGiE :D.
1Mrch 13 4t 8

Siats °t' South ;Carolina,EDG?1IkLDDISTRICT.
Coluimbus:Blair, Appt' Sinmorts

t$arah Blair,~& others,- d'rts.; - Partition.
BY an 4rder from John Hill. Esqr..

Ordinary of Edgelield District, 'I "-ill-pro-
ceed to dell at Edgefield Couri House. on
the first M~ordday in April next, a tract of
and beloeg'ing. to the bstnue of -James l.
Blirn dec'd ., sliciate in ilie District afore-
sitd,.on Steven's creek, waters of the Sn-
'ra'nnah. river, containing four hundred
acres, :in'ore' or less, adjoining lands of
James.Tompkins, Drury Morgan, Abram
Kilet-ass; and others, to be sold oin a cre-
dit iniltif in Birst bf .January next, 1843,
the gurcbaser will Sie required to - give
bond and two -approved sureties, ahid a
mortgage o'iih6 prbnmises to the Ordinary
to secure the purchase money.
Costs to be paid in casit. S .

H. BOULWARE,SED
March 13 4t ' 8

.State of South Carolina.
EDGEFPIELD DISTRICT.

iN EQUITY.
Exprte-James Miller,
George WV. Jones and wife,
Naney ione. .

*~OT1CE is hereby given, that by. vir.
L. tue of an order of Chancellor Dun-

kin, t shall sell at Edgefield Court House
on the first Monday'in April next, on a cre-
dii until the first day'ofJanuary'next, with
interest from date, the three following
Negroes, viz:-Eliza and her children,
Watt, and Mialvina.
Purchaser to give bond and good secu-

rity. S. S. TOMPKINS. c. x. E. D.

Comum'rs. Office, March 5, 1847. .

march10 4t 7

SOUTH CAROLINA'
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

LN EQ~UITY.
James k Goodwayn, Frcoue

Mary F. Goodwyn.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that by virtue of an ordet of the
Court of Equity, I shall sell at. Edgefield
Courn House, on tlie first Monday in April
next, the following land. viz: one tract or
parelf of land situate in the District and
State aforesaid, on West Creek, waters of
Sainda river, containing four hundred and
fily acres, ther or less, bounded by lands
northwardly and southwardly belonging to
John iBates, west by Nathan Norris, and
east by John Bates' land. Said land will
be sold for one-fourth cash, the balance on
a 'cedit till the first of January next.
Purchasers to give bond and good security.
Titles to be signed, hut not delivered till
thpurchase.money be paid.

S. S. TOMIGINS, c. E. E. D.
Comm's. Office, March 5, 1847.
rmarch 10 4t 7

ftOTICE.
AI Persona indebted to, the Estate of

LGeorge Pope, deceasal art hereby noti-
led that itiabsoldtely necessary to collect all

iemoneyt due the Estate, and that those who
donot pay will be sued before return day-
The.Ncites 'ptLAIdof IdGriffin'ors

I.H. OPA, fxecutor.

their customers and the public generally, ti

7.RTilER GOOM -

fewest and most'fashionable syee, .

426o ARTICLES ARE
English and .cotch. Ginghams'
Black and colored figured Silks,Bombazinesidd Alpaccas,
English and Amdrican Prints,
Lace and Muslin Collars,
Black and white .figuredLaces,

and Frnges, for Trimming.
men'sWear,-

Silk and Mersailles Vesting,
Monterey Che&s,
Striped aad!Plaid Cotton Goods,

ssORTME OF

iets, Boots, S'hoes,
's Gaiters, hardware, 'Cutlery, Gidas, Chim
rugs and Medicines, White Lead in Oil, Lamp

atiofary, &c. &c. s&e. -

e of NAILS add-CASTINGS, from ilbs Sdut
A Ilestoo numerous to thention, will'be sold ipo

I for past favors a continuaice is-sollcitsd.
tf 8

Dr. Dsrandrela'a omits
CLEASE AND PURIFY THE BODY.

T HE application of the principle of Pdi
.Egation being allowed to be one of th

greatest utility-in -the cure and lirdvention.
diseasesit is of 'the greateit corsequence i
ascertain what medicme is capableof prod.
cing the desired dffect, in the ealiest, and a
the-sante'iline'in the most effectoiil inanner
BRANDRETBs VEGETVBLE UNivZREAiLPr-

remove all noxious acethmulgtions. hn purifj
and invigorate the blood, and their good'effecti
are not counterbalanced by any inconvenience
being composed entirely of vegetables 'theyd
not-expose those who use them to dangsr'; ani
their-effects are as certain as they are salutary
they are daily and safely adminisiered to in
fancy, youth, manhood and old age, and t
women in the most critical and delicate 'dir
cumnstances. They do.not disturb orabock th
animal functions, but restore theirordinary an
re-established health. *

Dr. Brandreth's Principal Offce 241 Broad
way, N. Y.; other offices in New York.
T'The genuine only for sale in Edgefiel

District b R. S;'ROBEBTS, Edgefield Cow
House, Xrwaicz & TAYER, Hamburg, an
SkYLEY's Store, Meeting street.
Every 4gent having the genuine has a ce

tificate ofAgency, signed by the Doctor lin
self.
March 24. 1m 9

IT HAS PERFECTEY CURED ME
PMILADELPIA, Ddcembea 1837.

To br. D. Jayne-Dear Sir4fhe sistontsil
ing and miraculous beneficial effects your va
uable EXPECTORANT'had on my neighbo
the Rev; Mr. Rshing, made so favorable in
pr ession'on my minid, that after'consulting wit
several friends, and learning that you were
regular-Practitioner of Medicine, I.called upo
you, and purchased hlalf a dozen bottles, an
told you that ifI lived totake diem,jodttshoul
have~a good report'from me'. ... ±. .m.

I amalive and well thisday!, Thanks'to.
mereciful God, and yourExpectorant,; and aioj
I come ror&rclihberlully tsfuidIana4promise
.:For-iryeiity long Vears fid.ee aceonstan

asffErek'from the e 6fei ' g
pain in the:breast;lefdiffi'cy,freahing
the lastfive of wbicli, chillj and,vWhi; evuriwring eid=fall, aidd;iiyji liwa

rasawayt uau uea ,
esi difficulty. on ould p'.Pwastairs;q.~ptt a ooq.p~y~agtU
had so alTed'itiethut ik fnends e!per
suaded I'ould not surive adywee .unes
'I obtiair.&d relief.' Indeed,eirimy"Itfeation:wai
so perfectly" miserable.'ao ui v~and so dis
tressine to-my family, 'that Ifelt willing to-die
wheneer-it sho'old plesie the Maste to takei
me home. But [h'eard ofyonr uaeclicine,:ad
relief canme. Yes! it- proved thme "Balm -o
Gilead" to my poor naicted body. Befora 2
had takett okE sorrTLE, I'ezper'ieng.od a mniti
gation of all my symptoms, and to my griis
joy I found in thme continued use ofi jL. th'e hap
pmesmt relief. In short sir, IT HASliMADE A
PERFECT CURE OF,MH-andJ can trulj
say, I have no desire to 6'4 better.
With everlasting gratitude, I am, dear sir

your obliged friend. MARY GILL.
Corner of Rose Street and GermantoMf

Road, Phailadelphia. -

.R S ROBE'RTS is Dr. D. .Iayne'su on
Agent at Edlgefield CourtiHouse..
Marc24 S3t 9

CROP OF 184G6

1E9t(.Sl anid Genuine GARDENSEEDI
.3'direct from Mr. Landreth's Gardens, ii

Plhiladelha, including early CORN, and a
the most approved kinds of SEEDS, for sal
by R. S. ROBERTS.
february 10 ,.tf 3

STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLiNA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

iN EQUITY.
Ann F. Williams and

Tabithia Martin, 1
as. Bill for

Freeman G. Martin, - atto,&
James W. Caldwell and IPatww
wife Frances, & others. J
Tappearin" to my satisfaction, tilat'thd d4Ifendants James W. Caldwell, and *if

Frances, reside beyond the lIbaita of this StatE
On motion of Griffin and Bonifd:k, Complaic
ant's Solicitnrs, Ordered, that' tIlle said' Jams
W. Caldwell and wife Frances, do appear an
plead, answer or demur to this ball, withil
three month" from the publication of' this ordem
or that the said bill betskenp'oconifes agait
them. S. S. TOMRNS,.c. E. K. D.
Commissioner's Offike, Edgefield C. H.

January 22, 1847.5
january 27 Bin 1

1N0TICE.
M R. ROFF, who held conditionally an in

terest in the right of 'Edgefield District
to Hotchkssm Reaction Mill. Wheels, (Patent
has never complied with said condition, thero
fore he holds no interest, and has no'right ti
sell or' make anty contract fdr 'said Wheels
We, the undersigned are the owners, 'of ai
right, and a tight pur'chased from any ,other
unless our agent, will not be good.- ia
Mr. J. T. Wiania we aniborilie, withfl

power toact'as our agent.
COTHRAN & MOORE.

March 1,-1847. MT etf 0
Notice.. - -

LPersnus, having demands aginst the
estate ofHenry Carr, deed'. age r ~ehi

edt present-them legally aftesti,ar~I thik
idebted are reqgnested to mnake immediate pay
ment. THOSI LAKE, kfmulitruator.

{1;i8 P1 h

R&ROBiITB £
.and very-cotfpleii1.

> tapIeA F ncy
amnongst hiich'piiel&

K12 6t 25:eant, S

Pantaloon Stuffs 185 to ent
DrapdEt'l-b $ii ~ L
Marseille Vest-Palls
Drills; DiapersL t

Organdie, c&E41387t1
i ingaat 1 dena5

tars and Caps,' ,-r
&iIk:Fringe 1,newstya .
"Fun vespath
and paptlr Fa&&cit
'tioni of tbetLadieas c ;

HATS -ANDsC
Men's'tnd "Boys Wool-Ef
Gentlemen's PFa a-&H

each,fine'qnaif~
-Bysfn LMnMensandboys atEt4,

YARNS AND-HON~K
I'actoryYarns at S7 4ettas

pe -Notern Homespuns 6j -centisto
IISH "SEEDP

I:2 barrels- round' yelloivr"NII
pink eyes, atm'5$r

CRQGKE&YA-;N
'bCuhp.Cp andTSauerul2. to :...:
IRnch',hnaTea setts, .F~owe ys
Mfirroi TL olong'-Glss ,

adesr?'-
I Cdrnelius'-side and stlar~am c

a S'1WGAR-ANDTOA O

lNorma,.hagle and An ch6?EiBAC
na Segars, !-a

bacco,*.-
Fine awt smokingEbcOT
Pipes, Sg.t Tues,Segar
BOOKS, PA LE"

Chieapp:Letter aa&'C .
?chtsaquirBr-' s ,

Niapofeua andhi'Mttreis . hY

Coffeat10 pomnds'rhes at i2& , j -n
D jaccaroni at25,centsa pp~d.
Large boitles Gapers at T ,Ft , inst Ti t y at5ce~ ra

P ~ieW' ew0 t a gaij Le on, es '

} Fie'i H

Cantle'

1.nlesd.g
I" Yoaa '


